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Onu democrat equals one Link.
One Link, equals one governor.

Just watch our polo boys return
with the scalps of Canadians and
Pacific Coast experts dangling
trom their belts. ,

What's become of the baseball
bawler? The opening of the season
is near at hand, yet not a sound
is heard above the surface.

Wn,would advise. Gov. Colquitt
of Texas to keep his shirt on. Tex-
as is a big thing, but Uncle Sam
is bigger, and when he wants
Mexico licked, he will do the job
himself.

Kauai's Big Four Busted," says
- headline in one of the Honolulu
exchanges. Well, even so. there is
no danger of the members making
themselves reidictilotis as is the
case with the Oahu bunch.

Former Auditor Ryan, of Ha-
waii, declares that he has a clean
bill of sale showing that all was o.
k. when he gave up the reins, and
further adds that Link has the
signed statement to that effect. If
Link has it, guess that settles it.

If the people were asked t o
name the three largest states in
the Union, a great many would
say Texas, New York and Penn-
sylvania, or Ohio or Illinois, but
they would miss it. Texas has 265,
780 square miles; California, 158,
360; and "Montana, 146, 080 square
miles.

Our Jack Coney wants the
government to get a move on itself
in regard to that Nawiliwili wharf.
Well, he's right. Since the money
has been appropriated, why not
get busy and make a noise like
real action.

The organization of a girls' con-
cert club in Waiinea is an example
of a n enterprising spirit which
should prevail in every settlement
on the island. Waimea citizens
certainly have progressiveness
which is well north immitating .

Our Waimea representative, for
the third time, has lost out in his
Waimea River bill. That's all
right, Bill, some people cannot see
a house until it falls on them. Keep
after it, and you will succeed. If
your citv was a cane field it might
be different, though.

And now comes the Honorable
Mr. Goodness, with a bill to com-
pel all teachers 1o read, write and
speak the Hawaiian language

Goodness knows, I
guess, that there is not a single
school marm in the Territory but
wishes to goodness there could be
something else added to her lot.

The Star-Bulleti- n, in comment
ingonHolestein's"hat-pin"biI- l in- -

torms its readers that Hiloand Ho-
nolulu are the only cities enjoying
the blessing of street-ca- r service."
We are not knocking Hilo when we
say that the cub reporter is Slight
ly previous in announcing street
cars for that burg unless the po
pulace is riding on a franchise.

- IT strikes us that 271,000.00
will not amount to so very much
after all, when it is divided among
the gang. When the facts concem-i-i- g

the Hilo graft are all unearth-
ed, we will wonder how the
treasurer and members of the board
of supervisors, could have been
blind to the crookedness of the
auditor, To a man up a tree, it
has the ear marks o f a family
auiir.

"Dr. Frederick A. Cook's
Perilous dash to the Summit of Ki- -

iauea, on sleds Drawn by Poi Dogs,
3vo.; Bound in Tei Leaves, okole- -

hao finish, and containing illusra
Hons o f the monument Gracing
the Spot where fell the Author's
Ancestor who was killed and eaten
by the savages about five hundred
years ago. First Edition of thirty
volutnns will bo off the press as
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soon as the story coolsoff sufficient
ly to allow of the printing without
melting the type."

THE MARCH

Jack Coney put in some mighty
straight talk the. other day oti that
fool prohibition bill. He is right
in his contention' that the Terntoiy
is capable of running its o w u
affairs, and if the agitators of the
prohibition question had any self
respect, or the least respect for
their country, they would come
out frankly and fight for their
cause among the people o f the
Territory. We do not advocate
saloons any more than do the pro
hibitionists, but we do claim, that
on Kauai we have the liquor
situation so well in hand, that all
the prohibition laws under the sun,
could not improve it. The
majority of blue ribbon mutts who
are constantly shouting (heir head
off for prohibition could not. for
the life of them, explain the pre
sent liquor situation in an intelli
gent manner. As to Kauai, we
can vouch for her ability to cope
with this problem without a n y
outside interference, and we most
heartily offer our kokua to the
member from Kauai, who so bold
ly spake his views on the subject.

Kauai has reached that stage
where she needs a recorder s ofiice
How often do we wish to refer
to a piece of real estate, ami a:e
blocked by the fact that to Hono-
lulu we must go if we wisli to find
full particulars. We haw two
banks o n the island, neither of
which can do any real estate lc ai --

ing business simply because' the ex
pense attached to abstracting, etc..
is too great to make it profitable
to the banks. Every county
should have a record of a'l real
estate transactions which are made
within its bounds and there is no
plausible reason why Kauai should
be longer deprived of her rights.

All leases, deeds, etc., could as
well, and much better, go on re
cord in our own county building
than to be sent to Honolulu t a n d
with a much greater degree of sat-
isfaction, since any information
we might desire concerning such
transactions, would be accessable
at once. Our legislators should
lose no time, and experience but
little difficulty i u securing this
much coveted accomodation for
Kauai,

The Cocoanut Industry

The cocoamit oil inclimtrv is mi
opportunity in t h e Philippines
which has so far seemed tn psmw

Ljthe attention of the man who is
looting tor a cliance to put his
capital in an undertaking that will
net nun a nanasome profit. This
industry is carried on bv t li p
natives of the islands int the most
primitive way, awaiting the touch
of the magic wand of thrift to turn
the cocoanut into gold.

There are but few cocoanut oil,
factories in the islands, the largest
portion of copra or dried cocoanut
Deing snipped to other countries
for manufacturing purposes. Of
the amount exported, France is the
chief buver. receivintr nearly
seventy per cent of the output.
The export of copra from the is
lands has increased in value from
$4,532,000 to 26,657.790. and
cocoanut oil fro in $56,640 to
5157,966. Prior to 1906, practically
no cocoanut oil was exported from
the islands, but since the com-
mencement of its manufacture the
quantity has been far in excess of
the local demand, and the amount
shipped to other countries each
year since 1906 has increased.- -

What is needed in the Philip-
pines is the establishment o f
factories for the manufacture nf
all the dried cocoanut into oil. Let
the mills go to the raw material,
instead of shinnintr it lmlf nrninul
the world for the manufacture of
hue products. Remember how long
it took tne manufacturers of cotton
goods to discover that the right
way wasao build mills where the
cotton grew? Now the big cotton
mills are in the South. The cocoa-nu- t

oil mills should be in the Phi-
lippines. Capital will eventually be
used for this purpose of develop-
ing the industry i n its natural
home.

The two distinct products of
commercial value of the cocoanut
palm are the meat, which when
dried is called copra, and the husk
which is known commercially as
coir. The former is used in
manufacturing oil which is largely
utilized i n making fi h e soaps,
candles and medical nrpreirnfinnc
In

1

a highly refined
.

state the oil is
aiso useu tor the manufacture of
butter of a high grade.

-- ..f...
Sperry products for the house

wife, the trade, the best that's
made. tf.

NOW READ THE ADS

King and Bishop Sts.

The

DOUGHERTY

WEDDING
PRESENTS

Our stock of articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary presents was
personally selected by us,
with, w e believe, a full
knowledge of the tastes of
our custoumers. We have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

We pack ALL articles
so that they can be shipped
without danger of injury o r
breakage.

Electric Lighti
of Houses

d Specialty

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3095

The Winning Combination"

Clear Bottle

-- You

ith the

Light-Proo-f Hood

Primo P&le- - KNOW.

Clccir Bottle Gives vou tne c'i"ncc to examine
the clear amber colored liquid con-

tents (there's no sediment, either).

Llffllt-Po- of Hood-Proec- ts the beer, from the time it
; is bottle'd till yoif drink it, 'from

'the harmful effects of light.

There are several reasons why

it's besNto specify

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works

Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.

AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP- - !
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

f WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

ELECTRICITY
The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine
drive there is elfected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We arc prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Joe Fassoth was host to about
thirty of Makaweli's young peo-
ple at a typical Chinese supper at
the Makaweli boarding house
Saturday evening. After supper,
t he guests repaired t o the hall
where dancing completed the
evening's festivities.

Hand Painted Place Cards

Hand painted place cards for
every occasion. Enquire at this
office or of Mrs. K C. Hopper.
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